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Background
Approximately 300.000 patients might be treated in Hun-
gary because of heart failure. Out of this 900-1000 might
be affected by end stage heart failure. These patients
should be potentially treated by heart transplantation
(HTX). The etiologic reasons of heart failure among trans-
planted patient are mainly cardiomyopathic or ischemic in
origin (48%-44%). The valvular or congenital origin is rear
(4%-2%). The prevalence of Marfan syndrome is 1-2/
10.000; it means that we can calculate with 1000-2000
Marfan patients (MP) in Hungary. As it is mentioned in
the literature MPs are often affected by a left ventricle
dysfunction due to the characteristic Marfan cardiomyopa-
thy, which may show a rapid progression in case of conco-
mitant longstanding aortic or/and mitral regurgitation.
Methods and results
Among the 243 patients underwent HTX in Hungary,
there was only one Marfan patient. The 12 year-old male
patient underwent previously a total aortic root replace-
ment and after that a mitral valve implantation 4 and
2 years earlier. The symptoms of a left ventricle dysfunc-
tion were developed just a year after the second open
heart procedure, but the progression was extremely fast
resulting with a very severe heart failure. The MR imaging
raised even the etiologic role of the Marfan cardiomyopa-
thy in developing of this type of heart failure. The child,
who was accepted to high urgent list of Eurotransplant got
a donor heart after 31 days. After the operation he recov-
ered uneventfully.
Conclusion
Despite of the successful HTX, it remains controversial,
how the longstanding immunosuppressive treatment will
affect and damage later on the wall structure of the
aorta (arch and the descendent) predisposing a later
dissection of the descending aorta.
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